
Great Attractions!
AT

J. T. Maun & Son's

CHEAP CASH STORE

Jnat openod and on exhibition, a largo
assortment of

Fancy Cootls!
at Lowest Trices, which have already

a matter of great Interest to our Young
Folks. Wo would, .therefore, Invito all to
call early and examine our elegant assort-
ment of Holiday Goods, consisting of

Ladles' and Gcnt'a Fancy Hose.
" Kid Gloves.

" Neck Ties.
" " Flue Wallets.

FANCY KNIT GOODS.

Fancy Back Combs.
Cloth and Hair Brushes.

FINE JEWELRY.
Fancy Paper Boxes.

TOILET 8ET8.
Fancy Work Boxes.

CRM, GLASS ai SILVER WARE!

Jewely Caskets,
Glove Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes, and

A choke lino of SOAFS an ' PERFUMERY.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM k BON,

Opposite the Publio Square,

LsalghUn, Pa. sept. 18--

J" may be found on
M Mo at Oeo. I'.
BU Kowii.l i Co'

Ktwipaiwr AtUcrliilng lliireini (10 tfpruc
BttwJ.whtre iwtfi.
ttatuffoontrnetaraar
1M mule lor It in

to tafoon gilvwnlc
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 25, 1880.

Local and Personal.
xo suiiscitiiir.us.

Subscribers will please refer to the direc-

tion tabs on their papers, by so doing they
will bo able to see whether they are square
on our books er not, thus :

John Fitiwilliam mar8 79

nhnnra that thn suhscrintlon has been raid
nn till March Rth. 1879. and consequently
there Is one dollar due us on the present year,
which you will please remit, or i.jjwui be
charged II we nave to sena uiu.

strips are selling fast at
Luckenbach's Mauch Chunk.

gy-T- little brook that dances to the
. . -- I 1! Ii. u.Kl.lnmusic oi lis own rippiiug iva

bed flows on until lost in the deep, bound
T)r. Coxa's Wild Chcrrvand Sena- -

ka has already become indispensable to the
great sea of humanity.

ar-E- . F. Luckenbach.Broadway, Mauch
Chunk. Is now onenine un one of the hand
somest assortments of Holiday Goods ever
brought Into this county. Call and see his
beautiful stock. Prices very low to suit you
alL

I know it cured mo, and I hope others
almllarly troubled with pain in the chest
may be helped by tho ' Only Lung Tad" as I
iiave. iscc Aav.

teSulf you wanta nice smoothasy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

pSF Lewis Weiss, In tho e build-

ing, this borough, has just mado a large ad-

dition to his stock for the fall and winter
trale, via, a full line of stiff, and soft

telt hats ot the latest and best styles, and a

mil line of gentlemen's, ladies' and child-

ren's boots,' shoes and gaiters, all of which
he Is offering at the very lowest cash prices.

SuEvery one's writing like everyone's
face, dliTcrs Irom every other and to hrtp
these idiosyncrasies the Esterbronk Steel
Ten Co. provide a varied assortment of pens
to suit every style of writing.from the finest
ladies' pen to the broad oiut eng'osaing.

5yQII. II. Peters, agent, the lwpular mer-
chant tailor, in tho post office building, is now
receiving and opening one of the largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and suitlnes ever brought into
Lehighton, and which ho is prepared to
make up in the latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods
and learn prices and be convinced.

printing of tho finest description
can be had at the Carbon AnvocATit office
at very low prices. Call and see samples.

.Sfr-Tb- e medicines of Dundas Dick
are unexcelled for elegance, purity, and re-

liability. Their Seldlitino Seidlitr Powders
are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their Bolt
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

4aj.Why don't you stop that cough T Its
the simplest thing in the wnrld,nnd can be
done by using Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka, only 25 and 50 cents ptr bottle.

3"We have much pleasure In recom-
mending Thermaline to our readers, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. Tho manufac
turers' name alone la a guarantee of it mer-
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par-
ticulars see Advt.

keep'Kendall'sPpavin Cure'
Is yur house. If your druggist will not
get it for you send to the proprietors, B. J.
Kendall i Co., Unosburgh Falls, Vt.

'a.Remember that 'Kendall's Bpayin
Cure' will do all they claim lor it. Try a
bottle. Read the advertisement.

23S8riia's IIobeuoukd Ryx and Rock,
Slade of old pearl rye, rock candy crystal,

ana toe iiunr.uuufiu nero, a simple ami
affective remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness and sore throat, highly recommended
for consuiuDtivcs. This is no natetit medi
cine mixture, but it is the pure extract of
itye, uuiitiuouNuoiM kock uamiyom-bine- d

with one other medicine much used
by Consumptives. Price 25 and 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by A.J. Durlingand C.T.Horn,
Lehighton, and Rapsher Jfc Zoru, Weissjxirt,
I'ennsyivania. ia

&H.RiciiABD90N,SacandFox Agency,
Indian Territory, says: tub "uuiy i,ung
Pad" has restored me to health, and I shall
be glad to recommend it to any one. See
Adv.

Thomas Halfpenny, proprietor of the
Luzerne House at West Pittston, Luzerne
county, committed suicide Friday. He was
in poor health.

A counterfeit of the standard dollar is In

circulation. It Is of light weight and was
evidently run lnamould,sothatifexamiued
it la not likely to deceive even the unex
perieoced ; but the fact that such a coin is in
circulation should be known, so that store'
keepers and the public may bo on their guard
against taking standard dollars without ex
aminatioa. The date of the coin is 16S0,
and the letter "G" In the motto, "In God we
trust," Is badly blured, apparently through
an Imperfection in the mould.

The Audenried correspondent to the
Daily Multctin, under date of the 18th insl.,
siys: Jacob Spaide, while out buutlng on
Thursday, accidentally shot birasell through
the band and lower lip, and at tho same
tlrao bad one tooth extracted without the
aid of the customary surgical instruments,
The young man, when the .explosion oc-

curred, was leaning on the muzzle of his
gun. Although, seriously injured, the
youthful niinrod is at borne meditating and
wondering whether be hadn't better lean on
a can of the next lirno as an
improvement.

The woman who will deliberately and
maliciously eat crackers in bed is capable of
starching the wrong end of her h inland's
shirt, llut that don't Inter fere with David
Bbbert's furnishing teams, at his livery an
North street, this borough, at the very lew
as I charge.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

Wc will present every per
son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Carbon
Advocate, with a copy oi Dr.
J. B. Kendall's Treatise on
the Horse, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem
ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

"Ve have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Carbon Advo-

cate.
Beautiful presents at low prices at E.

U. Uohl's, Mauch Chunk.
Morgan L. Williams, a coal pioneer In

Schuylkill county, died at Minersvillo on
Friday of lost week. ,

Tho Grand Jury of Pike county has in-

dicted Thomas Rums for killing his son

three weeks ogo.

If you go to Mauch Chunk, don't fail to
see tho new stock of jewelry at E. H. Hohl't
store.

WANTED, on or be'oro January 1,

1881, $1500 for fivo years, for which first
mortgago or judgment will be given as se-

curity on real estate now pa) log 20 per cent.,
with interest at 0 per cent, per annum. Ad-

dress, for particulars, Advocate Office, Le-

highton, Pa. -

Sunday School teachers will find a se

lect assortment of books suitablo for gifts to
their scholars at Luckenbach's, Manch
Chunk. Sold very low.

Jamrs O'Dnnncll's liquor store, in A'

lentown, was burned out Tuesday morning
Loss, $C000 , Insured for $4000.

If you are in need of a watch, you wil?
eet u good bargain if you go to E. II. IIohl's
Mauch Chunk.

A Farm can be had In trade, or in ex-

change fur town or city property. Apply
at this office.

The Christmas festival of the Reformed
Church, Sunday School will he held to-

night (Christmas Eve), in the church. An
interesting programme has b'en arranged
for the occasion, and the usual distribution
of candies among the school children will
take place. Doors open at 7 o'clock. All
are invited to attend.

Cards announcing the marriage of Mr.
R. II. Snvrc, Jr., and Miss II. Bessie Hil
ard, of Wilkesbarre, to take place on the

28th Inst., are out.
If you want a rucket, buy oneof.the

railroad-men'- s racket alarm clocks, at E. II.
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

0VEHC0ATINGS.--Tli- e Clauss
Bro's, popular Merchant Tni
ors, announce to their custo

mers and menus that they
lave just received an immense

stock of thn newest patterns
m Overcoatings, which they
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du-

rable manner at very low pri-
ces for cash. Call and exam
ine the stock before mak
your purchases elsewhere. We
are bound to satisfy tho most
lastidious in the matter of clo-

thing, gents' furnisTiing goods,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc.

The jury in the murder case at
Honesdale rendered a verdict on Saturday
of murder in the "second degree."

Charles Sickler accidentally poisoned
bis wife on Saturday nicht at Scranton, by
giving her carbolic ncjd instead of chlorate.
She died in a few hours. Sickler has goue
crazy on account of the fatal mistake'.

Si-- are of the oninion that it must be
good, for the simple reason that so munv
proiee it una physicians prescribe it. We
mean Dr. Bull's' Cough Syrup. Price 25
cents. All Druggists keep it.

Prof. A. P. Horn, of Lancaster Cilv, is
home to spend Christmas and New Year
witli his friends.

Another slight addition to the "beauli
ful snow" diirlug Tuesday night aud Wed
nesday morning. Not enough for good
bleigliing as yet.

John M. Howcr, of Cherryville, the
oilier day buthered three hogs which joint'
ly weighed 147S unds, dressed.

The rolling mills of the Catasauqua
manufacturing company at Catasauqua and
Ferndale are full ot orders at i resent.

The Lehigh Vallew railroad company
is filling its Ice houses in South Bethlehem
with ice cut at White Haven and Hickory
Run.

For the week ending on the 18th Inst.
07,115 tons of coal were transxrtedover the
Lehigh Vulley railroad; a total for the sea
son to date of 240.020 tons; a decrease ol

75,308 tons as compared with same date last
year.

There will bo an early morning service
in the Reformed Church, of this borough
this (Christmas) morning, at 0 o'clock. The
pastor will preach a sermon from the text,
Luke II. Chap., 8 to 14 verses. A cordial
invitatlou is extended to the people to at
tend.

The next term of our County Court will
convene on Monday, January 10th.

Hon. Hubert Klutz, member of Congres:
from this district, will please accept our
thanks for lavois shown this office.

Notices to quit premises. A new lot on
hand and fur sulo at the Cabbox Advocate
office. ..

Prof. Thomas M. BallletJnSlha Key.
stone dlate Normal School, andhTs brother
Tilghman M., arrived home on Tuesday last
to spend the bulidays.
jt-l-r, stacob Kressley, of Heidelburg tsp.

on Tuesiiav of Inst w..f-- cu1 in p.

In the fall of 1878 he struck Ellas Leutz, a
neighbor, over the head with a club, killing
nun, 'j lie blow was struck Intbehesto!
a quarrel because of one of Lcntz's bogs
breaking down his, Kressley's, fenres aud
running in one of bis fields. Tbeeoimuunl
ty was of the impression that Kressley did
not Intend to kill Lentz, and he was acquit-
ted of the charae of homicide laid agaiust
him.

The newlr reeUt J&hnU P.....!!
eal Church in Btbltiei. wus dtdi&aJi on
Sunday last. The dedicatory sermon was
prwooN vj uit asp uowtnao.

In order to give our employees an op
portunity" to enjoy the Christmas holidays,
wo go to press with the Advocate one day
earlier than Is our custom) and next week
we will do the sams. Those persons desir-

ing advertisements or correspondence Insert-

ed will, therefore, hand In their favors
early la the week. A MERRY CHRIST-
MAS.
s' The engineers of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation company have Tor a week or
more been surveying a route lor a railroad
from Btroudsburg to tho Wind Gap, there to
connect with the Bethlehem and Wind Gap
railroad.

Mr. B. F. Barge, of Mauch Chunk
previous to stalling on a pleasure jaunt to
Europe early last summer, invested $4000
In Reading railroad stocks on speculation
the shares being down to $10 each. Since
t.en the stock has gone up in value to $25
per share, so that he can now any day.net
a profit of about $6000 on the 400 shares
purchased.

The wife of Mr. Solomon Bachman,o(
Emaus, died on Tuesday of last week after
a period of great suffering with quiusy, com-

plicated with diphtheria.
The Lehigh Zine Works, at Bethlehem,

were sold at Sheriff's tale at Easton the oth-

er day to Harry F. West, of Philadelphia,
for $32,000.

B. F. Schcrer, the organist of the Union
Church at Cherryville, is reorganizing bis
choir.

The new Cherryville Creamery haa a
dally milk supply of over 2000 quarts, and
tho factory produces 350 pounds of butter
and 30 mummoth cakes of cheese per week.

Remember that the best way to have a
Merry Christmas is to make some one else
happy. There Is in your neighborhood some
ono to whom a 1 it tie gift would open a world
of delights.

Jacob Klipe, constable of Milford tsp.,
Bucks Co., was made happy the other day
by his wife presenting him with three little
pledges of love and affection at one birth
two girls and a boy.

The Rev. Jesse F. Shafcr, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church of Audenried, ex-
changed pulpits last Sabbath with the Rev.
James A Little, the Presbyterian preacher

iiuKenuauqua, ieuign couuiy.
During tho Week ending on the 17lh

nst., there were 8406 tons ol coat Bhlnrwd
over the L. ti S. Railroad, making a totul
lar the season of 3,7311,129 tons; a decrease
ol 285,735 tons as compared with samo date
last year.

n Monday forenoon last, Judge Al
bright refused the motion for a new trial in
the case of Philip Miner, convicted at No-

vember term of the killing of one Thomas
Gillen, a fellow workman in the Iron mine
on lands of Mr. Oacur Schinoyer, In Lower
Mucungle, and sentenced htm to pay a line
of $300, the costs of prosecution, and to un- -

ilergo an imprisonment of 2 years and t)

mouths in the Lehigh County prison.
The editor of the siato department In

the Slatington Newt s.iys he has every rea
son to believo that by soring there will be
inoro men employed anu consequently more
r.Hifintr slate, school slate, maiitlesund black-tipard- s

manufactured than ninny previous
time since the formation ot tho Lehigh Slate
Company.

Spcclul Invitation.
If you do not want to spend too much

money for a Holiday Gift, and yet procure
nn article that is both useful as well as or
namental, wo would cordially Invito you to
pay us a visit and exmnino our large and
elegant assortment of Holiday Goods, to
mxke a selection for Your lover or sweet
heart. Respectfully,

J. T. Ncsbauu & Sox.
P. S. Among the assortment we have an

elegant stock of Fine Jewelry. Also, a large
assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs.

l.Ut of Letter
Remaining uncalled for In the Packerton

, Saturday, Dec. 18. 1880:
Alex. (;ampste Mrs. Ellen Laner
Aduin Eekhart Renj. Remaly
Lewis Frantz Alfred Scham
Alvin Frcy Christine, Smith
Clins. Kemerer (2) Zach. Wolf.
O. La rose

Persons calling for any of the above let
ters will please say " advertised."

L. MoDANIEL, P. M.

IlclisloilN IVnlcsi.
M. E. CncBcn, J.P. Miller, pastor. Preach.

inn 10:30 a. m. 1:16 p.m., Normal t'lass. S.
school at 2 p. m. Preaching at 7 p. m. All
are welcome.

Zioii'sllKvoRKSDOntmcH, J. H.Hartman
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m Sermon, In
Herman, a p in., Sunday school. 7:00p.m.,
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all.

Mktuodibt IOnscopAL OiiL'itcii, Packer--
ton. I), F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at 10 30 a. m. and at 7 00 p. m. Sun-
day school at 2 p. m. Prayer and Class meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. m.

LVANOKLlCA.MJUUIlCIl.WEieSrORT. E. J,
Miller, Pastor. German preaching at 10

o'clock a. m., by tbe Pastor, Sunday School
at 2 p. m. English preaching a 7.S0 p.m.

Lkiiioutos EVAHOELlCALUntJaCU II. J.
Smoycr pastor. Preaching at 10
a. in., ami 7 1 in. Su day school at 2 p. m.
Morning subject: "The First Gospel Ser
mon." Evening subject I " The First Christ
mas Song.'' A cordial welcome to all.

The Reformed Sunday School.
, Last Sabbath we visited tbe Reformed

Sunday School, of this place, which is alto-
gether tbe largest In town. The school Is in
aprosprrnusaud flourishing condillon.under
tho Supcrintendency ol Daniel Wieand,Esq.,
whom we are assured Is well-like- d by teach
ers and scholars. Tho session wai opened
by the Superintendent, the school singing

Uappy Songs," accompanied by the organ,
played by our popular musio teacher, Prof.
John F. Hulbacb. Rev. Derr, from Slating
ton, the former pastor of the church, being
present, offered prayer j another hvmo was
sung j the school, by request of the Buperin
lendeul, read In concert tbe Golden Text
and Central Truth of the lesson for the day,
The Teachers then lifted tho regular collec
tion, and proceeded to the review of tbe les
sons studied during the last quarter; the
school usiug the International Sunday
School Lessons, followed the regular custom
of review.

By request of Mr. Halbacb.we taught the
class of young men under his charge, and
spent a very pleasant and profitable half- -

hour in the review of the class on tbe lesson.
The 6uicrintenlent then practiced the In
fant classes in slnging.in preparation for the
coming Christmas exercises, and after tbe
dismissal of this party of very happy and ex
cellent little singers, practiced the large
school in tbe same manner theearnestaud
animated singing in the school is quite a re
markable feature, seldom seen In other
schools) Mr. Wieand is a good singer and
very excellent teacher.

The report of the Secretary, Mr. George
Kemerer, was read by classes j there were
21)8 scholars enrolled, and 251 present, be-

sides 21 teachers. The collection amounted
to $2.54. The Infant department numbered
45 scholars, not having a aearate room in
which to meet, it is divided into five or six
classes and taught by as many teachers. Af
ter singing another hymn, the school re
peated the Lord's prayer, bclpg led by Rev,

Hartman, the pastor, and then the school
was dismissed by classes.

The Assistant Superintendent is Mr. Wm
II. Moots the librarian is Mr. Frank Ker
ehner, and his assistant, Mr, Semmtl,

There ism very spirited Teacher's meeting
lar the study of the leassn,held every Satur-
day sTsalog, in the basement of the church.

uHiaruu

Christian.
The day on which the nativity of the

Saviour Is observed. Tbe Institution of this
festival Is attributed by the spurious Decret-

als to Telesphorus, who flourished in the
reign ofAntonlui Pius (130101 a. p.), but
the first certain traces of It are found about
tbe time of the Emperor Commodus (180

182 A. P.). In the reign of Diocletian (281

305 A. p.), while thai ruler was Aecping
court at Nicomedla, he learned that a mul-

titude of Christiana were assembled in the
city to celebrate the birthda? of Jesus, and
havlngordercd the cuurch-doo- ri to be closed,
he set fire to the building, and all the Wo-
rshippers perished in the flames. It does
not appear, however, that there was any
uniformity in the period ol observing the
nativity among the early churches) some
held the festival la the month of May or
April, others in January. It is, neverthe-
less, almost certain that the 25th of Decem-

ber cannot be the nativity of the Savlour,for
it is then the height of tbe rainy seasou in
Judea, and shepherds could hardly be
watching their flocks, by night in tbe plains.

Christmas not only became the parent of
many later festivals, such as those of the
Virgin, but especially from tbe 5th to the
8th century, gathered round It, bs It ware,
several other lestlvals, partly old and part-
ly newo that what may be termed a Chritl-m- oi

Cyclf sprang up, which surpassed all
other groups of Christian holidays in tbe
manifold richness of its festal usuages, and
furthered, more than any other, the comple-
tion of tbe orderly and systematic distribu-
tion of church festivals over the whole year.
Not casually or arbitrarily was tho festival
of tbe Nativity celebrated on the 25th of
December. Among the causes that

in fixing this period as the pioper one,
perhaps the most powerlul was, that almost
all the heathen nations regarded the winter-solstic- e

as a most Important point of the
year, as tho beginning of tbe renewed life
and sjiylty ot tho powers of nature, and of
tho gods, who were originally merely the
symbolical personifications of. these. In
more northerly countries, tUTs fact must
bave made itself peculiarly palpable hence
the Celts and Germans, from theoldest times,
celebrated tbe season with tho greatest fes
tivlties. At the winter-solstice- , tbe Ger-

mans held their great Yule-feas- t, in com-

memoration of the return of the fiery el

j aud believed that,during the twelve
nights reaching from the 25th December to
the 0th January, they could trace tho per-
sonal movements and Interferences on earth
of their great deities, Odin, Berchta, ic.
Many of the beliefs and usages of the old
Gerrnans,jind also of tbe Romans, relating
to this matter, passed over from heathenism
to Christianity, and bave partly survived to
the present day. 'But the church also sought
to combat and buntsn ana It was to a large
extent successful tbe deep-roote- d heathen
lealing, by adding for the purification ol
the heathen customs and feasts which It re-

tained its grandly devised liturgy, besides
dramatic representations of the birth of
Christ and the first events of bis life. Hence
sprang the so called "Manger-Songs.- " and a
multitude of Christmas carols, as well as
Christmas dramas, which, at certain times
and places, degenerated into farces or r ools'
Feasts. Ilenco also originated, at a later
period, tbe Christ-trees- , or Christmas-trees- ,
adorned with lights and gifts, the custom of
reciprocal presents, and. ol special unristraas
meats uud dishes, such as Christmas rolls,
cakes, currant-loaves- , dumpling, ic. Thus,
Christmas became a universal social festival
for young and old, high and low, as no oth
er Christian festival could have become.

In the Roman Catholic Church, three
masses are performed at Christmas one at
midnight, one at daybreak, and one in the
morning. The day is also celebrated by tho
Angio-uaiuon- o unurcn special psalms are
sung, a special preface is made in the Com-

munion Service and the Atbanasian Creed
is said or sung. The Lutheran church on
the continent, likewise observes Christmas:
but the Presbyterian churches in Scotland,
and tne wuole ol the English dissenters, re- -
eel it, in its religious aspect, as a "human
nventinn." and as "savoring of papistical

will worship," although In England, dissent
er? as won as enurenmen Keep it as a social
holiday, on which there is a complete ces
sation from all business. But within the
last hundred vears, tho festivities once ap-
propriate to Christinas have fallen olf. These
at one' ttiife lasted with more or less bril-

liancy till Candlemas, and with great spirit
till Twelfth-da- y ) but now a meeting In the'
evening, composed, when possible, of the
various branches and members or a family,
is an mat distinguishes tne day above others,

CAamicra' Vniverial Knowledge.

Tho Coal Trade.
We do not remember at any time in many

months to bave seen tbe anthracite coal
trade in a more jubilant condition than His
now, tbe end of tho first week of the last ar
rangemont entered into by all the leading
coal companies to work but half time. There
Is no change in tbe condition of tbe market

no scarcity of coal, no advance in prices,
very little, if any, reduction of stocks of coal
on hand. The only noticeable change is a
large demand tor coal from consumers, who
are now free buyers at prices they could
have bought at any time within the.last two

or three montbs.butthe faint hope that there
might be a. break among produce rsnd coal
sell at lower priors latest in the season, re
strained them. Tbe last action in tho trade,
agreeing to limit production, has had more
to do in giving tone to the market than
would a reduction of twice the amouut that
it will be lessened had it been effected
thiough some natural cause or outside of a
mutual understanding. Consumers of coal
are now assured that there is harmony a

moug producers and no likelihood ofa break
in prices among them. The market is steady
in the present and the outlook all that could
be desired. The producers ofsoal bave now
their business very much in their control,
and, with the exercise of a llttlo wisdom,
may hold it there. The first and most Im-

portant thing that should claim their atten-
tion is the fixing of prices ot coal within
reasonable limits. Unduly high prices of
coal now would tend very much to Injure
the favorable prospect for the next year,
which was never brighter. There will be a
large pi eduction, and, at present prices, con-

sumers will be content and producers fully
rewarded. A fortuight ago, and for tbe past
two months, consumers were importuned to
lay in their coal, but held aloof, taking very
little, and only in driblets of comparatively
small amounts) now, unsolicited, they come
in troops, and are persistant in demanding
amounts larger than the operators can con-

veniently furnish them. There is still a
scarcity of vessels and navigation la con-

siderably obstructed with Ice. Tho three
days' suspension ordered last week, to begin
the 10th of December, will be a sufficient
regulation of this difficulty, as well as all
others likely te occur at this season. We do
not hear of any complaint that any .one of
tbe coal combination is furnishing more dur-

ing the three days' suspension than its fair
proportion of anthracite production for the
week, though it might seem otherwise with
such companies as report their tonnagef
anthracite and bituminous together, as is
perfectly proper for them to do if they so

Incline.there being no restriction on tbe lat-

ter. Many of the retail dealers in coal are
short in their supplies, and consequently
hold prices firmly up. The short supply of
transportation is agarast those In need of a
prompt supply of coal. Shipments of coal
West are steadily increasing, promising ere
long a large market there. The coal agree
ment now Is, we learn, to work only half
lime until the first ol February ,and between
that time and tbe first of April tbe produc-

tion Is to be determ'ned by a vote represent
ing s of the whole tonnage. It is
thought that after that time the market will
be so bare of coal and tbe demand so great
that there will be nn necessity of further
regulating enona. rrom tne present indi-
cation! such will be the case for a certain
time. Of course It would be strange if sou
curtailment should not prove necessary dur
ing us umznar tnonua. imqtrt uonaay,

arsingiKin la mmmmmmm misw ii
,' j r v jneport of our School,

For tbe third month, ending first term,
December 22, 1880 1

Primary No. 2 Miss Solomon.
Number ol ...Male

.
Scholar ....i.,., ......... 49a - - -

female " , 04

Total 110
Average attendance Males , 20

lemaies 41

Per centof attendances-Male- s 67
" " Females 01

Total 70
Names of rtunils who attended bvotviIav.

Boyi Araby Shultt, Daniel Jones, Eugene
Smith, QustaDeTscblrschksv, Harry Gum-be- r,

Harry Banders, Harry Gaggus, Joseph
Froehlich, Joseph O'Brien, Oliver Nothstein,
Robbie Trainer, Willie Koons, Harry Koons,
Willie Nothstaln. Girts Dalle Lonmtreet.
Jennie Trexler, Lilly Kneiss, Minnie

Primary No. 1 Miss Ilofford.
Number of Boy in attendance... 42

" Girl " . 33

Total.... -
Average attendance Boys.,,...

" Uirls......

Total
Percent, of attendance Boys .

utrls

Tofal.
Names of tiunils who attended evervdav.

Soya Henry Hontz,Davy McCormck,Am-andu- s
Rebrig,Willie Sanders, Oscar Schultz,

Elmer Reed, Harry Gerber, Milton Hauk,
Granville Clauss, Willie Beltz, Aaron Ruch,
Kobbie Jlollenbacb, (Jalvln Trainer, Allia
Hunsicke'r, Willla Beck. Gt'rj-Sa- llle Ga-
ble, Emma' Koons. Clara Hunsicke'r. Ella
Trainer, Hanna Froellcb, Jane Kniess,BeIla
uoniz, baura iuotz.

Advanced Primary Miss Nusbaum.
Number of Boys in attendance- - 31

Girls

Total
Average attendance Boys ,

uirls .

Total..; ,

Per cent, of attendance Boys
uins

Total
Names of pupils who' attended every day.

OiVj Alice Newhart,Irene Fanstermacher,
Emma Knecse,'Ida Rehrig, Laura Beltz,
Emma Miller, Cara Smoyer, Emma Frey.
Soys Edgar Noll, Milton Dick, Wilson
weidaw, Ambrose raters.

Secondary Miss Dolfenraayer.
Number of Boys In attendance 20

Girls

Total
Average attendance Boys..

oins..

Total i
Per cent-- of attendance Boys'. ,,',;,r.

' 'ntrt'
Total .

Names of pupils who attended every day.
Qirli Mary Smith. Mamio Gable. Laura
Trexler,Mary DrIblebles,Al!ce Gaggus.Mary
Albright, mma Ebson, uarrie iiougn, Ida
Hetrich. .Boy Frank Nusbaum.

Intermediate Miss Bauer.
Number of Boys in attendance 20

" Girls " 24

Total .... 44
Average attendance Boys ... .... 16

" " Girls.., .... 18

Total 34
Per cent, of attendance Boys.., 88

" " ' Girls., 85

Total. .... 87

Names of pupils In attendance every day.
Girln M. tloy Clauss, Emma Hunsicker,
Mattie Lonestreet.' Lilly Relchard,- Tlllie
SeiferU Boys Harry Hough, Hariey Koons,
Edwin JUcujrmicK.

Grammar Miss Koons..
Number of Boys in attendance- -. 22

" Girls ' " II
Total '33

Average attendance Boys-.- ;. 15
" " Girls 8

Total 23
Per cent, of attendance Boys 75
; " uins 71

Total 73

Names of pupils in attendance every day,
Boys Willie Longstreet, Elmer Btrawn.

High-Pr- of. E. D. Bchnabel.
Number of Boys In attendance 3

" Girls " 10

Total 13
Averace attendance Boys 2

" Girls 8

Total .'.. ..
Per cent, of attendance Boys"C..'....."

Girls.

Total.
ScnuABY.

Whole number Boys. 184
" " Girl 191

Total - 3T8
Average number Bovs..i;. 150

" " Girls 146

, Total ..296
Percentage Boys . ,. 86

Girls .

Total ... 84

One half of our school term is
and the schools will be closed until tho 3rd
of .January. Comparatively fow changes
will be made at tbe opening of tbe next ses

sion. Children shall come Into the samp
schools that tbey have hitherto attended,
unless ordered by the Principal to go into
another room. Six months is too short a
term to allow me to make promotions when
the term is half completed. The teachers
cannot, during three months advance pupils
sufficiently to make it good policy to pro
mote a scholar into a higher grade. Let a
child, as far as possible, understand one
thing before you attempt to teach it another,
A second reason for making no changes is

the creation ofa new school during the ses-

sion just ended. Tbe school which has, up
to this time, been known as "Primary Ad

vanced," will now becalled "Secondary No.
2"i and the "Secondary" will be called
"Secondary No. 1." This arrangement en
ables us to let pupils In alt the lower schools
study a little farther in their different
branches than tbey could otherwise have
studied. No pupils being promoted Into tbe
higher schools, the teachers in those rooms
can devote more time.to those saholars.now
under their charge.

We desire to have the chlldrencomeregu
larly during tbe next three months, eyen to
the last day. Examinations for promotion
will be held at tbe close of tbe term, and
only those who pass the examination will
be promoted. Irregular pupils who are, In
consequence of their irregularity, not able
to go on witb'their respective classes will be
demoted. E. D. Sciimibil, Principal,

Special Service ill Evan. Church,
Christmas Fuvital. This (Friday) eve-

ning tbe Lehighton Evangelical Sunday
School will hold a Christmas entertainment,
consisting of addresses, declamations and
singing. Tbe church will be decorated un'
dsr direction of Mr. John Bohn. The slog'
ing still be conducted by Prof. Merts. o
Allentown. Candies, Ac will be tbe chief
attraction for the little folks.

Wiicn NwHT Sxavioxs. On Friday eve
nlng, Dee. list, there will be watch-nigh- t

services in this church, commencing at 8
o'clock, with a prayer-meetin- Berraon to
commence at nine o'clock. Service to clot
at 12 o'clock.

A PaoTaACTin Usitxm will commence
with thte service.

ij ii iwnimn' mumm 1111ft1 hhivhiis

Etui Pears Pcilolllnpri.
Snow Is the only thing that i wanting

to nave gooa eieigning.
A good many hogs had to glva up breath-

ing dunng'last wedk the butcher's knife be"
Ing thecadse.

Si BtelgerwsU hauled a log 16 0. Kress,
ley to make a pump for tbe TTldott Hrtssley,
the price was seven dollars.

Old Mrs. Neflfdled on Sunday the 12th
Inst, and was interred In the Bell Salem
cemetery on the Wednesday following. Kev.
a. xiartboiomew oiiiciating. Aged 70 years,
3 months and 12 days.

Borne time aco some vounir men were
out late in the night, and when they got

ome tncy parted out oeiore tne one naa
gone far he hallowed after tbe others to help

because there was a stranae animal
standing before him ori his hind legs. By
tbe time his companions came, it' bad van- -
isned. come mink mat 11 was a wild cat.

Rev. Doughnut preached a good ser
mon from Mat. 11 chap.. 1- -5 Terse, on last
Sunday, in the Ben Balem church.

Reuben Neff was unfortunate on last
Wednesday. He fell on the ice and hurt
blrdaolf. badly.

There was a shoollnir match at E. Fetor's
distillery, on last Saturday. He bad to take
lour 01 nis ten turkeys bom.

--W. M. Rebria Is aiialn home. He ex
pects to spend tbo holidays here he la one
of the brightest men of East Penn.

II. German took some hay to J. Balliet.
at Bowmansville,recctving$22per ton for It.

Our school board should try and eet bet
ter coal next winter. Our teachers complain
very much about Its quality. Uhcli Sam.

nijr 'Creek ifeuin. .

Barbara Heavener, one of the trio of old
persons two sisters and a Mother who
have been 1 Wine ouietlr and peaceably with
all the woild, in a small old bouse at t'ine
Run for years, departed this life on Monday
morning last. At breaklast time she went
to the table, and. partook of but a very little
lood, when she complained of feeling diz-
zy ) she went for tho bed, which stood only
a few feet from the table, laid thereon, but a
few momenta when her Spirit took Its flight
to that land whonco no traveler returns.
Her funeral look nlace.from tho residence of
Harrison Smith, on Wcnncaday allcrnoon at
2 o'clock. Interment at the Bty Paul's
church, of this place ) services ferd d

by Rev. J. E. Freeman, in German.
She bad attained tho age of 87 years and 0
days,

The attack upon us by the "bov" cor
respondent of the Carbon Democrat Issplo-nctloan- d

uncalled for) but we "consider
tbo source" vjienco it emanates, as Bambo
said when the jackass kicked him. Never
condemn your neighbor unheard however
many llie accusations prclerred against him.
Every story has two wava of beine told .and
Justice requires that you should bear the
oeience as wen as the accusation, and re
member that the malignity of enemies may
place you in a simitar situation.

KEVIBX.

COIVGIIESSIONAIi.

In the Senate Thursday, 17th Inst., Mr.
Maxey introduced a bill authorizing the
President to place General Ord on tbe re
tired list with the pay and emoluments of
Brevet Major General. A joint resolution
tor a recess Trom December 22 to January 5
was received from the Houso and referred to
tbo Committee on Appropriations. The
Fortification Appropriation bill was received
from the House and referred. 'The Edu
cational Fund bill was discussed. During
the debate General Grant, appeared on the
noor ot.ine csenaie, anu, .on motion 01 Air.
Edmunds, of Vermont, a recess of ten min
utes was taken, to allow the Senators tn nnv
their respects to the illustrious visitor. Fend-
ing consideration of tho Educational Fund
bill, the' Senate adjourned until Friday
morning.

In tho House, Mr. Wood, from the Ways
and Means Committee, reported a concur
rent resolution for a recess of Congress from
the 22d inst. (0 tho 5tu of January. It was
agreed to yeas, 125, nays, 74. The Pension
Appropriation bill was considered and pass
cd. During the debate on this bill, Mr.
Hubbell, of Michlean, showed that the Pen
sion Arrearages bill .would be likely to in
volve an expenditure 01 $zi7,uuu,uuu, and
he said the Commissioner of Pensions told
him that, under the present system, out of
$50,000,000 in pensions paidjmt yearly, at
least 4,uoo,ouo was paid to Iraudulent
claimants. A recess was taken to enable tbe
members to pay their respects to General
Grant, who had appeared on the floor. Mr.
Diuou, ui juifieuun, vrua Kruuiii leave tu
have printed a substituto he desired to oiler
for tho Fundlnir bill. Mr. Martin, of West
Virginia, offered a resolution directing the
Committee on Pacific Railroads to Inquire
into the alleged mortgago and sale of un-

earned land grants of the Northern Pacifio
and Atlantic and Pacifio Railroads, and re-

port what legislation Is neccssaay. It was
ordered to be printed. Adjourned.

In tho Senate, Friday, the House concur
rent resolution for a recess of Congress from
December 22 to' January 5, was reported
back by the Committee on Appropriations,
and rejected yeas 27, nays 31. Subsequent-- a

motion was entered to reconsider the vote.
Mr. Wallace introduced a bit! establishinga
uniform system of bankruptcy. On motion
of Mr. Blaine, the Judiciary Committee was
Instructed to inquire into the expediency of
increasing tbe number of Justices of the
Supreme Court to thirteen and, on motion
of Mr. Morgan, the Select Committee on the
removal of the Northern Cheycnnes was
continued. The Pension Appropriation bill
was referred, The Educational Fund bill
was passed yeas 41, nays 6 and tbe Sen-
ate adjourned.

In the Iiouse, the entire session was de
voted to the consideration of private bills.

The Senate was not In. session on Satur
day. In the House tbo Military Academy
Appropriation bill was passed. The Diplo-

matic A nnronriation blil was considered in
committee oi the whole and reported to the
Iiouse, but tailed to pass, the vote being 140

less tban a quorum of the members.
Tbe House thereupon adjourned.

In the Senate Monday, Mr. Lamar made
bis appearance for the first time this session.
On motion of Mr. Cameron,of Pennsylvania,
the yote on the House concurrent resolution
for a recess of Congress from December 22d

to January 5th, was reconsideredind It was
agreed to 33 to 20. wnue tne vote was
be ne taken. Mr. ConkliUE appeared in bis
seat Tor the first time since the meeting of
tbe benate. Tbe West 1'olnt Appropriation
bill was referred. Tbe bill to pension sol
diers of the Mexican war was made tbe
special order for the 8th l January. The
Senate bill for lunding the eight per cent.
improvement ceruucaiea 01 iqq ajiuiici 01

Columbia waa passed, rue uipiomallo Ap-
propriation bill was received from tbe Iiouse
and referred. After an executive session,the
Senate adjourned.

In the Iiouse bills were Introduced by Mr.
Dunn, of Arkansasleclarlngtbe unoccupied
lands In the Indian Territory, to which the
title has been extinguished, opened to set-

tlers) by Mr, Stephenson, of Illinois, and
several other members,extending the lime
for granting arrears of pensions) by Mr.
Turner, of Kentucky, to prevent fraud and
corruption in tbe election of President,8ena- -
tors and Congressmen by. Mr. Covert, of
new iorn, to reduce tne tariu on loreign
earthenware, and by Mr. Morton, of New
York, to repeal the taxes on bank checks and
deposit. Mr. Frost, of MissourMntroduced
a joint resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution, makinc the President
Ineligible to Mr. Calkins, of
Indiana, trom tbe committee on Elections,
reported a resolution in the case ofBoyntou
vs. Lorinz. of the Sixth Massachusetts Dis
trict, declaring Loring entitled to retain his
seat. It was laid oyer for .future action, Mr.
Weaver, of Ipwa, saying be would nl a ml'
noritv report. The Diplomatic Appropria
tion bill was passed and sent to tbe Senate.
Mr. Wood, of New York, rrom the Commit-
tee on Way and Means,gave notice that be
would call up the Funding bill Tuesday
and press it to a vote before the recess. Mr,
Price, of Iowa, by direction of the Commit-
tee on Banking and Currency, moved to
suspend tbe rule and pass a bill repealing
tbe stamp tax on checks. After debate, the
motion fulled yeas 129,nay 68 less than

two-thir- votinc in the affirmative. The
Speaker announced the appointment of
Messrs. Wellborn, Scovilla and Brown at
visitor to lb Naval Academy. A bill was
paaaed. under suipansion of the rules, estab
lishing aa assay office at SL Louis. A mo
tion to suipend the rule and pan a bill ao-

thorlilng the Postmaster General ta readjust
the ealariesof certain postmasters, failed no
quorum voting, ins iiouse then adjourned

lit the Senate Tussday bills were intro
duced by Mr. Ingalls for the admission of
If sw Mexico as a State; and by Mr. Beck,to
authorize the Issue of legal tender notes on
Bold deposits, and to repeal the taxes on
bank Checks add deposits. Mr. Wbyte In-

troduced a Constitutional amendment per
manently fixing tbe number of Justices of
tne supreme Uourtoithe United States. Mr.
Voorhtes gavo notice' that, Ori reassembling
after recess; he would ask consideration cf
tue mu iot tue reiitroi lied iiallldsvi After
and executive session tbe Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Field from tbe Elec
tion CorflmiUee reported In the cases of
Holmes VI. Oapp and Wilson VI. Carpenter,
from lowest resolution granting leave to the
contestants to withdraw their petitions. It
was ordered Printed. Mr. Sparks, from the
Committee on Military Affairs, reported
aayerseu tne 0111 providing IOT Assistant
Secretary of War, and It was laid on the
table. Mr. Wood, of New York, Moved to
go into Com ml Ueo of the Whole cm the
Funding bill, but Mr. Robeson, of New
Jersey, raising to a question of privilege,
offered a resolution for the counting of the
Electoral votes in Joint session of Congress
on the second Wednesday in February next.
Mr. Wood raised the question of considera-tloun- d

the House, by a party vote,refused
to consider tbe resolution. Mr. Wood then
renewed his motion to go Into Committee of
the Whole on the Funding bill, and, after
soma discussion, it was" carried. The debate
in committee took a wild rauge, and finally
settled down to a disgraceful personal cou-te- st

between Messrs. Weaver, ol Iowa, and
Sparks, of Illinois. Weaver called Sparks
" a liar," and Sparks retorted that Weaver
was " a scoundrel and a villian." The belli-
gerents advanced towards each other, and
were about to take off thelrcoats When their
friends interfered and restored ouieL The
committee thereupon rose and the House
adjourned.

LIST OF PATENTS
O ranted by the United States to cltltensofthts
State, for.the week ending Deo. 21, 1880,furn-she- d

ror the Gannon Advocate, from tbe
Law and Patent office of J. MeU. Panama,
80S L street, Washington, D. O.

S. J. Adams, Pittsburg, and W. D. Platter,
Qoshcn, Ind., assignor to said Adams, pump
bucket.

W. S. Anchlbeloss, Philadelphia, averaging
machine.

J. IT. Blair, Slippery Rock, car coupling.
D. Brooks, Jr., Philadelphia, underground

telegraph method of Introducing telegraph
wires Into pipes,

M. Connelly, Philadelphia, printing Ink,
II. II. Daniels, Philadelphia, padlock.
u. P. Oarsed, Norrlstown, mechanical

movement,
P. Hunter, assignor to Welch it Lea, Phlla

delphla, tool for painting bolts.
W. H.Illckok.EastTroy.dltchlngmachtns.
O. N. Koenlg, Philadelphia, extracting sil-

ver from ores.
F. Kurth. Philadelphia, bracelet.
V. F. Luse, Centre Hall, hydrant.
T. D. Mowlds, Philadelphia, water cooler.
S. Myers, assignor to himself and A. M.

Byers & Co., Pittsburg, apparatus for tube
testing.

P. Paterson, assignor to National Tube
Works Company, McKeesport, apparatus for
operating the mandrel bars of tubes welding
machine.

O. B. Pulllnger, arslgnor of Interest to
M. M. Owens, Philadelphia, Insect guard for
windows.

Q. B. Pulllnger, assignor of Xi Interest to
M. M. Owens, Philadelphia, Insect scren, (2
patents.)

I,. T. Pyott, assignor to A. Box, Philadel
phia, portable hoisting pulley.

J. II. & S. Kelner, Line Lexington, com-

bined harrow and cultivator teeth.
L. Stewart, Tltusvllle, ejector for oil wells,
A. Sloter. Philadelphia, fertilizer sower.
a. B. Strong, Philadelphia, locomotive

smoKe stacic.
A III..!,...
11. 0. Wilson, Phllade!pbla,fire extinguish

er.

STATU NEWS.

The residence of Mr. Harry Oliver, at
riusmirg, was entered on rriday nigui and
roooed 01 valuables.

The works of the Westlnehouse
Company aro to be removed from Pittsbure
to Aiiegneny.

Jacob Shenffer, a fisherman, was enticed
into a houso at Lancaster by females on
Thursday of last week and robbed of $1000

John Nicholas, an employe of tbe Pena-
sylvauia Railroad, was crushed to death by
cars at iiarrisuurg on (Saturday.

Solomon Younz. of Middlesex township.
Butlar county, was so badly hurt last week
in a mill at that place that hd died soon
aiierwaro.

Mr. R. M. Kennedy, of Pittsburg was en
ticed into a gambling den 11 that city on
unursuay 01 last weeu ana alter being roo
oeo 01 nearly $iuu was oaajy neaten.

During a fight in Shamokin on Saturday
night a rough character named Bhovelin
stabbed and Killed William Lalmee.

Richard E. Bell, a prominent citizen of
miaron, commuted suictoe by banging, on
Saturday, wnue suueringirom meiancnoiy,

The old son of Mr. Gcorce Dil- -

worth broke through the ice on a pond near
uryn Mawr on Saturday and was rescued
oy a oog.

John B. Reese, a brakeman, was crushed
to dcatn by cars at Lancaster Tuesday,

LeUlBliton JHnrUata
Corrected Wxxklt.

Flour, ne Baolc "... 13 40
Buckwheat flour per sask I 00
Corn, per bushel TO

uais, per ousnei as
Mixed Chop, per cwt IllMiddlings, per ewt 1 00
Corn Chop 1 10
uran, perowi 1 is
Butter, per pound 82
Engl, per doten 28
11am, per ponud 12
Lard, per pound 12
Shoulders, per pound S
Potatoes, per bushel 60

MAItUIED.
SHAFFER. FLYTE-- At the M. EFar- -

sonajre, weatneriy. Dee. 10. 18S0, ov llev.
P. F. Ejer. Mr. Adam F. Shaffer, of Hick-
ory Bun, and Miss Mary C. Fl jte, of Jack-
son's Corner, Monroe Co.

DIKD.
BLOSE. On tbe 6th Inst., In Millport, Am- -

anaa, wue 01 uuyer iiiose,ageu so, ears ana
12 days.

SOHOOII. At Lehigh dtp, on tho Sth lost,.
Anal, wue 01 ueorge ocnoca, ageu aDout
S8 years.

MOYER- - In North Welsport, on tb th
inn., or convulsions, wiuiam jsimanison
ot Francis and Catharine Mojer, aged
months and 6 days.

Hallli. At Paekerton, on the Oth Instant,
Ulftrenoe At., son ui udiflQ snu x.mma xiauu,
aged S years, 4 months and t days.

BOYER- - In North Welssport, on 10th Inst.,
xiavid uenry, son or ueuoen ana Emmaiwe
Boyer, aged 10 yrs., 0 mos. and 11 days.

"Rest In peace," ye sslnted dead,
In )our dark and narrow bed 1

"Ye live In hope, within Clod's care,
To meet your Master In tbe air.

J. E. FmcxifAX.

RED HOUSE POWDERS
Are tbe only Horse and Poultry Powders that

universal satisfaction. If the PowdersSlve give satisfaction, the DrnKKlst will re- -

turn your money. ajcc. as, aswi ysoqw

HENRY'S CARDOLIC SALYE.
Tbe BEST SALYE in the world for Cats,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilheam, Tetter,
Chapped llanos, chilblains. Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Erupilons, Freckles and Pim-
ples. The Salve Is guaranteed to Rive perfect
satisfaction in every ease or money refunded,
lie sure you Kt HENRY'S CAUUULIC
SALVE, as all others are but Invitations.
Price 2S cents. For sal by all Druggist
everywhere. Dec. 18. lMQ-ylo-w

A New Treatment.
Tilt GoUtn Elittr of Lift. Wmitrful Curll.

If you bave Consumption, and would know
that vour eoua-- ean be made loos and easy
Heetie Fever and Night Sreat checked la 21
hours: innainmtuoa taaen out 01 in a.uns
and air passages at one: that you ean b
made to gain I to 6 pounds of healthy flesh
per weak 1 If you hav anyChrsnle Disease,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Heart Disease, Llvtr Complaint,
Nervous Debllltv.Ssmtnat Weakness or Spar
maiorrbeea. loss ofsexual power In either sx
from any cause If you bay any form of nrv- -

and would know of an Immedlat rellsf and
cartaln ear for many ol tb severest cases la

ahort time, a, &aw mathod with new aaents
to fatten varybody, lavlgorat and uak
strong and healthy th most bopUts eases,
cat this oat and writ at once for parUaalars
to a 8. DISPENSARY, Usrrlaa Bprlars,
Mion. iij si 71

JMP011TANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

POST OFFICE BUILDING)

LElliaiitON, PA has the Largtilt and"
aivti uaTl nioea Ol

Booths 8hoes5
HATS, UAPS, rte.

ever offered 111 this haroHirfc. ttktlfttf Ml
chased my Stock In tbe Eastern andothtf'
inanuiaciories eariy in tne season ana at
Saving of 10 to 16 per centum on the prtstnt
Advanced Prices, I am prepared to oner i
ttaardloarr Indneements tn tnr flmtAtnrf,
Special attention bas ben gltsn to tbe sHstfi
tloa of

Pall and "Winter 'Boots (

and I Invite nrynnmeuras' friends and patrbtf
to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prepared
to rive special Inducements to all OASU
PURCHASE IIS.

Remember, lewis weiss
POtt'Oae HaUdlng, Lthlibten, Pad

Sett 1H1

hlgbton and Its vicinity, that he Is now f tem-

pered to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
frnm the best Seasoned Mat'

rials at Prices fully as low as the same article,
can be bought for elsewhere. Here ar a few
of the Inducements offered:
Parlor Sets at from ....... (SO to (SO

Walnut Marblo-to- Dressing Cal
Bedroom Suites; 8 pieces ftototu

Painted Bedroom Suites.., ill to 110
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of 0.. . . 9

Common (ihatrs, per set of f
and all other Goods equally cheap,

In this connection, I desire to call the aU
tenllon of tb people to my ample facilities in

THE UNEERTAKIH&BUSESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a full line of CASKETS and COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or
ders In this tine, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and th
most ample siacuun guaranteca.

Y. SCHWARTZ,
octU BANK St., Lehighton,

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads Tna Snir. In the edition

or this newspapar throughout tbe year to
come everybody will (lnd i

I. All tb world's news, so presented that
the reader will get tbe greatest amount of In-

formation with the least expenditure of time
and eyesight. Tns Sun long ago discovered
the golden meaning between redundant ful-
ness and unsatisfactory brevity.

II. Much ol that sort ornews which depend
less upon its recognised Importance than up-
on Us Interest to mankind. From morning to
morning Tn Sun prints a continued story of
the lives of real men and women, and of their
deeds, plans, loves, bates and troubles. This
story Is more varied and more interesting tban
any romance that was over devised,

III. Uood writing in every column, and
freshness, originality, accuracy and decorum
In the treatment of every subject ,

IV. Honest comment. TunStrs's habit Is
to speak out fearlessly about men and things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with each poll,
tlcal party, and equal readiness to commend
what Is praiseworthy or to rebuke what 1

blamable In Democrat or Republican.
VL Absolute Independence of partisan or-

ganisations, but unwavering loyalty to trna
Demoeratlo principles. Tua Sun believes
that tbe Uovsrnment wbleb the Constitution
gives us Is a good one to keep. Its notion of
duty Is to resist to Its utmost power the effort
of men In tbe Republican party to sot up
another form or government In place or that
which exists. The year 1SS1 and the year
immediately following will probably decide
this supremely Important contest. Thk SDK
believes that tbe vletcry will be with the peo-

ple as against the Rings for monopoly, the
Rings for plunder, and the Rings lor Imperi-
al power.

Our terms are as follows t
For tbe Dally Sun, a four-pag- e sheet of

tweniy-eign- i columns, luoprioa uy un,i, iwab
paid, is u cents a month, or 9.W a yean er,
including the Sunday paler, an, efght-pa- g

sheet or fifty-si- x columns, the price Is W ceal
a month, or tT.10 a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of Tua Sun Is alio
furnished separately at 150 a year, postage)
paid.

The price of the Wxtkiy Sun, eight page,
flftv-sl- x columns, is II a year, postage paid.
For elubs often sending tto we will send an
extra copy free. Address

I. w. Enolaup,
Publisher ofTna Sun, New York City,

dec H.-w-

No Patent No Pay.' PATENT
obtained for Inventors in the Lnited Btatat,
Canada and EurorS. at reduced rates. With
our principal office located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and dee--
patch and atlas cost than wrier patent at-

torney who are at a distance from Wash,'
, .1 Mt.M !.- -- H,Hf... (..mnlrn.

"associate attorney." We make preliminary-examination- s

and furnish opinions as to

ipy or
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to any
address, and contains complete lnstructioas
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter, w reier to in uerman-Ainenca- n

National Bank. Washington. D.G.I the Royal
Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Legation,
at Washingtonj lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. 8. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senator
an d embers of Congress from every State.

Address i LOUIS BAGGER 4 CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, WasnmoTOX, D.C. deczl

GUIDE TO SUCCESS,
BUSINESS andFORMS SOCIETY

Is BY FAR the best Business and Social
(Julde and Hand-Boo- k ever published. Much
the latest. It tells HOW TO DO EVERY.
THING In tbebestway. How to be your own
lawyer, now to act in society ana in ertrr
part of Ills, and eontalns a gold mine orvaried
Information Indispensable to all class for
constant reference. AQENTS WANTED
for all or spare time. To know why this book
or REAL value and attraction sells Utter
than any other, apply ror terms to
Dodolass Uaos., Philadelphia, Poland Cln.
clonal!, O. dee.ll-m- L

AQENTS. AOENTS. AOEHTS.

Josiah Allen's Wife
HAS "BOTE" A

New Boot,
Tb best and funniest of all

" My "Wayward Pardner,"
Oa,Tna Acccukt or SAJfAnma'a .TAX4

Anu Bcrxxiao with ub llcaaAap
Joe i ah, ax.

This will be th Leadtnar Hook f th Beasea
to sail. AOENTS WANTED la every Uwba
Don't Bits It, tot snd far circulars ai eaes
and Hear Territory, ter C BLISS St cov


